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Sin irqjuredon IhW. 68
By AtEI FRlEDRl0ll
HaaldStrfflVriter
An unemployedMontereycaddywas despondentover
the loss of-his job and girlfriend when he deliberately
plowed his sport utility vehicle into two oncomingvehicles Thursdayafternoonon HolmanHighway,according
to accountsfrom his roommateandsheriffs officials.
PaulJamesGrant Ir., 46,sent a PacificGrovefamily of
four and a Monterey man to the hospital when he
rammedhis silverToyota4Runnerinto the family'sblack
Mercedes SW and then careened into a burgundy
HondaAccord[X on the highwayat SkylineForestDrive.
The impact sent the Mercedes hrmbling down an
The Mercedesdriver,Mark Giangiorgi,35,
embankment.
washospitalizedovernight,alongwith his wife, Jean,and
two young children. The Honda driver, 64year-old
DonaldGrabof Monterey,wastreatedfor minorinjuries.
Grant suffered multiple injuries and remainedin the
intensivecare unit Friday at CommunityHospitalof the
MontereyPeninsula.
Sheriffs officialsinvestigatingthe 2 p.m. collision said
they were withholding Grant's name until he could be
interviewedbut confrmed his identity after it was pro
vided by others. In a news release,they said he had
"knowinglyandwillfully causedthe head-oncollision."
Though deputieswould not elaborateon Grant,authorities toldMark Giangiorgiand Grab said that Grant had
said after the accidentthat he had been b:rringto kill
himselfwhenhe swervedinto Giangiorgt'svehicle.
Accordingto Grab,Grant reportedlytold deputiesthat
if he had been driving his van rather than his SLIV,he
i '\rould havegottenthejob doneright."
i 'You can draw your own conclusionson that," Grab
said.
Granfs 4l-year-oldroommate,Pat Hallett, said Friday
that his friend's attitudehad been deterioratingin recent
weeks.
"I was hoprngit wasn'tgoing to come to this," said
Hallett,a Clpress Point golf caddywho has known Grant
for abouta decade.
Standingin front of their Boronda lane aparhnentin
Monterey,Hallett said Granfs personalityproblemsover
the past year had distanced him from friends and
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colleaguesand eventuallyplunged
his life into a downwardspiral.
Hallett and another caddv who
had worked with Grant at th6 Spanish Baycoursein PebbleBeachsaid
Grant had been terminatedthis fall
for erratic behavior. Hallett
describedGrantasa loner,proneto
mood swings and constant worrying. He said Grant had turned a
temporaryliving arrangementinto a
year-long stay. And though Grant
paid his bills on time, Hallett was
pressuringhim to moveout of their
aparhnent.
Hallett said that when Granfs
girlfriend broke off their relationship earlierthis month,he became
depressed and started acting
irrationally.
"We'dbe havinga goodtime,and
then he'd get angry over someshrpid thing,"Hallettsaid.
Hallett saidthat when he recentlv
invited a friend over to plan a trif,
Grantpacedin and out of the room
"with acrazylook."
Grant was known for making
crudejokes and inappropriatecomments, which reportedly earned
him the wrath of his golf course
superrrisors.
He oncereceiveda 3G
daysuspension
for joking crudelyto
another caddy in front of goHers,
and SpanishBay ended up firing
him abouttwo monthsago,according to Hallett and the other caddy,
who askednot to be identified.
That man said,'You neverknew
whichJim Grantwouldshowup."
Hallett saidthe romancehad broken up two weeksago and the past
weekhadbeen"reallybad."
At one point, Grant parked his
SIIV on the patio in front of the
apartmentand told his landlordhe
was"makinga stand,"Hallettsaid.
"I said his mind is going really
fast,"Hallettsaid."I saidhe should
go to a psychiatrisl"
The Giangiorgi fandly had just
picked up its 4year-old champion
English bulldog, Iceberg, from a
Carmelveterinarianandwasrehrrning home to Pacific Grove. Mark
Giangiorgiis a trader for the firm of
CantorFitzgerald.
As is the Giangiorgi family custom, the dog waslyrng sidewaysin
the front seat,his head resting on
the console.He wassnugin his seat
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as well, but had only suffered some
belt - "It's like strapping in a wateraches, pains and bruises and was
melon" Giangiorgi said - while
releasedthe same day.
Jean Gianglorgl, 37, sat in the back
Mark Giangiorgi said the acci.
seat to tend to the children. Three
dent had injured his vertebrae, so
year-old Marco and l4month-old
he wore a neck brace Friday. Marco
Antonio sat next to her in their
Little Antonio was bleeding from has a broken collarbone. Antonio
child-safety seats.
Grab's Honda was right behind the head, and his father pulled him had glass shards in his head and
the Mercedes. He was headed out. But Marco was stuck in his needed 15 stitches.Jean Giangiorgi
home to Monterey from his Part- safety seat, and his mother's leg had no visible injuries but comtime job as a accountantfor Univer- was pinned between the seat and plained of pain.
Amazingly, Iceberg the bulldog
the door. Mark Giangiorgi had
sal StafiEngin Carmel.
Mark Giangiorgi said he spied wrenched his neck and broken a survived without a scratch - saved
Grant's Toyota coming toward him couple of ribs, so he couldn't help by the seat belt and cushioned by
an airbag.
in the opposite lane at about 5G55 them.
Giangiorgi and Grab both wonHe grabbed the cell phone, called
mph. Suddenly,the Toyota sweled
911 and family friends. Meanwhile, dered Friday what had prompted
toward him, Giangiorgi said.
people who saw the accident gath- Grant to by to take others out with
Grab saw it, too.
him.
"Here comes this other vehicle ered to help.
'We all have ups and downs in
A Davis police officer, vacationlike a bulleL" Grab said. "It was like
a blur. I couldn't believe my eyes ing with his fiancee, scrambled life and hopefully deal with them in
when he pointed this car right at the down the embankment to pry Jean an intelligent manner," Grab said.
Giangiorgi was blunter: 'lMe
and Marco Giangiorgi out of the
Mercedes."
Giangiorgi said, "He wasn't apply" Mercedes. He had to cut off a sec- moved up here (from Southern Caliget
way
from
to
ing the brakes. It was like this guy tion of the woman's pants to get her fornia)
this. . . There are a lot of ways to
loose.
. . . wanted to killhimseH."
The family was taken to Commu- take yourself out, but they don't
It was over in a secondor two.
have to include a family of four."
Granfs Toyota smashed into the nity Hospital just down the road.
He said he wants to make sure
Grab, meanwhile, sat dazedin his
Mercedes'left front conler, shoving
it into Grab's Honda and off the Honda, having temporarily blacked Grant never gets on the road again.
"There are places for people like
roadway. The Mercedes went over out.
"My engine kept running. There that, and they're not in the mainthe embankment and rolled several
was gasoline leaking. I tried to turn stream," he said.
times.
Granfs firrsfated roommate, Hal'The kids were screaming,you're the key off, but was unsuccessful.
thinking about death, sutvival," Others tried. Someone said, You'd lett, said he hopes his friend gets
Giangiorgi said in his home Friday. better get him out of there before it help.
"He's a worrier," he said, shaking
blows up.' I thought 'This is all I
"Itwas chaos."
his head. "Now he's got a lot to
The vehicle finallv came to rest need right now.' "
He realized that the car was still wonJr about."
on its top.
in drive, so he put it in park and
Silence.
Staf writer Keuin Howe contribEveryone in the Giangiorgi vehi- turned offthe engine.
He was later taken to the hospital uted to this report.
cle was conscious, but hanging
upside down. Mark and Jean asked
each other if theywere OK
"f'm messed up, but I can move,"
Mark recalled telling her. He pulled
himself out and checked the family.

